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SUMMARY

WATER SUPPLY AND QUALITY OF LIFE IN RURAL SETTLEMENTS: AN ANTHROPOLOGICAL APPROACH

Elma Romy van Jaarsveld

Study leader: Prof. Herman Els
Department: Anthropology and Archaeology, University of Pretoria
Degree: MA (Anthropology)

The study focuses on the Swazi residents of two rural settlements, Makoko and Phameni, in the Nsikazi district in Mpumalanga. The study contributes to an understanding of the water utilisation practices of rural residents. These practices are the result of the current state of their settlements’ water supply. The effect of these utilisation practices on the residents’ perception of their quality of life was also examined.

The study provides an overview of the role and function of local government institutions in residents’ daily water supply and also of the role of these institutions in the development and maintenance of water supply systems. The study gives a detailed account of the functioning of the water utilisation facilities used by the residents of Makoko and Phameni on a daily basis.

The study is based on the realities faced by rural residents who suffer from inadequate daily water supply. The inadequacy of the water supply was found to be due to factors caused by both the water suppliers and the residents themselves. The residents’ conviction that their inadequate water supply has a negative influence on their quality of life, increases understanding for the perception that the government is responsible for improving their quality of life.
OPSOMMING

WATervoorsiening en Lewenskwaliteit in Landelijke Nedersettings: 'n Antropologiese Benadering

Elma Romy van Jaarsveld

Studie leier: Prof. Herman Els

Departement: Antropologie en Argeologie, Universiteit van Pretoria

Graad: MA (Antropologie)

Die studie fokus op die Swazi inwoners van twee landelike nedersettings, Makoko en Phameni, in die Nsikazidistrik in Mpumalanga. Die studie dra by tot 'n beter begrip van die waterverbruikaktiwiteite van landelike inwoners. Hiedie aktiwiteite word veroorsaak deur die huidige stand van hierdie nedersettings se watertoewer. Die uitwerking van hierdie verbruikspartone op die inwoners se siening van hulle lewenskwaliteit is ook ondersoek.

Die studie bied 'n oorsig van die rol en funksie van plaaslike regeringsliggame in die inwoners se daaglikse watervoorsiening en ook die rol wat hierdie liggame speel in die ontwikkeling en onderhoud van watervoorsieningstelsels. Die studie bied 'n gedetailleerde weergawe van die werking van die waterverbruikaktiwiteite wat daagliks deur die inwoners van Makoko en Phameni gebruik word.

Die studie is gebaseer op die werklikhede van daaglikse onvoldoende watervoorsiening wat elke dag deur landelike inwoners verduur word. Die faktore wat tot onvoldoende watervoorsiening lei, word veroorsaak deur beide die watervoorsieners en die inwoners self. Die inwoners se oortuiging dat hul watertoewer hul lewenskwaliteit negatief beïnvloed, bied insig rakende hul oortuiging dat die regering verantwoordelik is vir die verbetering van hul lewenskwaliteit.
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